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assumption of titles by the Romish Hierarchy; but
he Las already declared, that such provisions are
contemptible. Neither the Cabinet nor Parliament
-will consent to any measure whihli shall have any
'tendency to throw dust in the eyes of an indignant
Protestant community. And the ultra-Protestant
body, perfectly aiare of the position of the Govern-
ment, stands ready ta show that it is not blinded by
the dust with which its champions are prepariug ta
confuse it. If Lord John Russell goes forward, Lis
old allies vill stop short; if he hesitates, his followrers
will press him from behind. Same strange tour de

force is required ta combine the mazimium of display
vith the minun&um of reality. Wlhile these serious
discouragements are checking the agitation of its
more responsible pronoters, an alînost comic misuinder-
standing bas occurred amnang ithe gravest andi most
respectable opponents of Romish usurpation. If the
blunder wrhich lias given rise ta this collateral dispute
iere less accidental and unimportant in its nature, ire

tmiguht.esitate ta call attention t the inaccurate
language iithlwichuLi the Irish bishops justly charge
their brethren of the Englisht bench. In the singu-
larly awîkvard docunient in iwhich, after thiree separate
attempts, the assembled prelates failed to express
their owiru neaning or to satisfy the acute criticism of
the Bishop of Exeter, and the iise and philosophie
scruples of the Bishoip of St; David's, they unfortu-
nately assumed titles as conîpletely unknown ta the
laiw as those which derive themselves from West-
mninster and froim Birnîinghtatn. Howîever familiar
the phrase mnay be in comnon use, there is, undoubt-
edly, no such legal el>tity as te Citucii of Englnd.
The Croirn and Parliainent of England ceased ta
exist when the Act of Union.wiith Scot]aud wî'as
passed. The Church of England survivedl for a
century longer ; but thte Irish Union mîerged it in the
newi corporate cbaracter of the United Churcli of
Engîand and Ireland. It was unfortunate that in
protesting against illegal assumruptions of diguity, the
prelates of the Establishîment should have taken upon
themselves titles ta irhici they have no 4iadowi of a
legal daim.

It is from no disposition t aindulge in verbal
criticisn tai the Irist Archibishops and Bishops
remonstrate. They are naturally unwrilling t Le
thrown over by colleagues ivho are iore prosperously
and securely seated. In strict lai their claims are
equally iell founded, and the nature of the contra-
versy in which the muis-stateient occurred allors of
no other appeal. The Arcibishop of Canterbury'si
apologetic explanation is, perhaps, utnparalled for
simuplicity. le acknovIedges that the document
would have been aore correcly worded if it had
been ivritten in the naine of the English Arcibishops1
and Bishops of the 'United Church a of Ettgland and
Ireland "-in other irords, a corporation is, "more
correctly" described by its legal corporate title than
by any popular nicknamne or abbreviation. But thei
Arclbishop suggests that the accurate use of ivords
wor ldhave involvedI " the inditing of an inharmonions
sentence." Probably suci a reason for a formali
blunder las never been assigned before. Dr. Wise-
man tuay, perhaps, justify his claii ta the Sec of
Westiinster on the ground that such a tille is
pleasanter ta English ears lian the barbarous Greek
provincialisn of Melilpotauns. The argument would
be as good as that of an Archbiso 1 p who forgets the
legal title of the Clhurch over hich lie p'resides, in
the anxiety to round his periods, The Primate might
have found a better excuse in the exanple of a more
exalted potentate. WLe Ithe Emperor Francis, on
the establishment of the rhitenish Confederation,
determined to exclange his ancient elective honors
for a newi iereditary Imuperial crovn, te fornaly
assumed the title of Etmperor iof Germany, which lad
never been assuned by iinmself or by his predecesors
during the eight hundred years of their dominion.
The King of Gernany, Emuperor of the Romuans,
forgot the title whici le intended ta abandon, as the
Archbishop mistakes that iviict hie vindicates against
.L competitor ; but ire have never heard tai the
Chancellery of Vienna excused itself on the ground
that it was desirable, in a formai document, ta avoid
an iuharnmonious phrase. The mistake is, perhaps,
natural, and the excuse is an afterthougit; but the
bnder, and the necessity of explaining iL away, tuay
usefuilly suggest the difliculty irhich arises in dealing,
with titles whether legal or unautiorised. The noir
law' which, ire are told, is projected, nust be franed
so as tl preclude any excuse for neglecting its pro-
visions for the sake of eupIony and harmony. Un-
less carefully drawn np,it m>ay, perhaps, include in its
purview al bishops of the United Church of En«-
land and Ireland, who usurp episcopal rank in an
imaginary Establishieut confined t athe limits of
Englatnd.

(Translatcd fro2n the Univers.)
The Times, in a retrospective review or the events

of the year whichli as passed, tells us, "-Iistorians will
have to chroicle, that l ithe year 1850, the Royal
supremacy ia affairs sptiritual, iras defluitel>' recog-
mseti." This fact, recorded by histary', forces Jeep
grons frut the basants ai Paseyftes. Theo year
whichu Las jast closed, tas becn fatal ta England's
odficiaI Chturch. Thme resulits ai te Gerhîam business,
lihe professions ai failli, la irhich lthe Papal aggresnon
bas giron birtht, prephesy' ta lier, af îLe comîig ofi
days umore bitter stll,.

rTue Gucardian, iwit Jeep antguish, announces limat
thE Anglican Churcht is about ta enter upon a periodi
af her exusteuce, lu irhichi site il Lave mnuchu la do,
sand much ta suifer. Ttc Guardian is îLe victim ofi
delusien. Tue events af hate years shown us, ltatI
Anglicauismt kunows wiell how la pass throught lte
moest difflcult crses, wiitout exposing huerself ta an>'
amoaunt af sufferifng. Hlad lte Anglican Church
knmown Lowr ta suifer, site woauld Lare Lad niany>'
occasions to manmfest her lave for lthe cross, when thme

siern band of power forced upon ber in spite of ail
ber indignant protests, an heretical bishop-when an
assembly of laymen presumed tu decide, in the name
of the Queen, upon points of doctrine, and when she
allowed a minister to stigmatize practices the Churci
herself recommends. as "absurd mumneries."

Yes, Anglicanism will have much to d,-and she
will act, in times to come, as sie bas acted in times
past. But as to sfcring. The Guardian is rigbt
only upon the supposition, tbat it means by these
words, that the Church " will put up with a good
deal,"-that she will bear with mtuch resignation, ail
the insults which may be offered to lier acceptance.
In this sense, ie believe that the Anglican Churcih
wril] sifer, not anly a good deal, but ail that the
future nay have in store for her, and that is saying a
good deal. The warlike demonstrations against the
Papacy, which we have lately vitnessed, ivill cost lier
more than site anticipated. In the ineans which she
lias enployed against Catholicity, she bas betrayed
the secret of lier impotence. The publie meetings
which have so rapidly succeeded one another, mani-
festly declare, that the Church of England is no
longer Anglican. That great nation lias not only
lost ail nemory of the faith, and of the traditions
which w'ere establislied three centuries ago, but it
turns with anger upon those mon who would fain
recall the past, and denounces them as traitors.

England is no longer Anglican. She is merely
Protestant. Site proclaims, by the press, by public
meetings lier attachmnent to the " principles of the
Reformrîation, and to the Protestant faitk." This
fact, denied hitherto, can no longer b concealed.
True Anglicans, who are found only in the ranks of
the Puseyites, scorn to yield to the change tbat is
desired to bie wrought upon tieir Citurcli ; the
Guardian, thteir organ, proclaitms the purity of tlieir
faith. " Our allegiance is due, not to the lirinciples
of the Reformtation, or to the Protestant faith, but to
the reforned Clhcirchi of England, to which we belong,
and wihose faith is preserved in lier formularies."
But the people of England know no longer where to
fiud the ruins of thteir faith, and thus the journal
" sole faithfnl fomd" to the ancient doctrines, is
obliged to point outi where such doctrines are preserv-
ed. But England lias forgotten, and cast them off,
refusing to submit lier neck a second tine to the
yoke. The principle of the Reforniation is alive
iwithin lier, and, one by one, those doctrines of
Catholicity, whic ilenry VII. lft intact, have been
destroyed by the deleteriousagency of Protestantism.

It is worthy of renark tliat, in aill the meetings
held for the purpose of protesting against the Catholie
Iierarchy, the Anglican Church lias been as severely
handled as the Catholic. England is ripe for another
religions revolution, which wili, in ail likelihood, be
accelerated by the late events. The Thirty-nine
Articles, the Book of Common Prayer, the Liturgy,
will be revised, and undergo a change, in virtue of the
spiritual supremacy of the Queen and Parliainent;-
passing through the crucible of public opinion, it is
not dilicult beforelhand to estimîate the value of ite
product.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

THE CATHOLIC IIIERARCIY.
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S CONCLUDING LECTURE.

(From Report in Daily News.)1
The Cardinal delivered his concluding lecture on1

the above subject, on Sunday evening, at St. George's
Catholic Cathedral, to a very crowded auditory. Hle
commnenced by sayitng tthat, haring explained i lithe
former lectures, what the Catholic Hierarchy wias not
and what it was, lie should proceed that evening to
explan any difficulties which might arise respecttng
the mannear of its intitution. The institution of the
Catholic Hierarchy miglit have violated no one's
rightis, igiht bo strictly legal, mîgit even b a
measure of the greatest importance as one of Catlholie
organisation ; but stili, would it not have been better
to waive those riglits, to forego that advantage,
rather than produce excitement, clamor, and ill-wili?
Such was the question iwhici hlie was about to answer
tLat evening. To one only tpon earth was it ever
given to know the full consequence of this great
undertaking. le saw that it would cost vast revolu-
tions, convulsions, and destruction to nations. Before
hin was the temple of Sion ilanmes, Jerusalen
rased to the ground, Judea captive. He saw the
Roman empire disnenbered; its suimptuous buildings
overthrown ; its literature and arts for a titne debased ;
its institutions, social, moral, andpolitical, overturned;
and yet ie performed his work. Ile saw his followers
despised, persecuted, denounced as the enemies of the
hunan race-his Deacons stretched upon the g-ridiron
-his Priests distended on the rack-his Pontiffs
bowing bencath the sword, and yet le accomplished
his iwork. From Golgotha Le saiw, as the very first
effect of that work, himself reviled, blaspiemed,
scourged, throrn-crowned, and crucified ; and yet le
mnexorably finishîed htis work. Hle also instructed bis
disciples lu their duties; he gave them treasures ofi
pIrceptis for charity, as wveil as doctrines ai faith;i
and lie seuil thtem forth ta do thueir work in total
uncertainly af ail save ane tihing-thtat their work wvas
I-is. Hl-e iwas fuîrther pleased la place before tlhem
certain criterions, whecreby they shoauldl knowv at any
lime whîether whbat thiings befel lthent were lte
consequences of performning lthe work committed toa
thîem, or the results ai departure fraom 1-is Divine
WVill. Na htuman wvisdom could htave tld St. Peter
and St. Johnu that tey woauld be calied ta accaunt by
the Supreme rlTribumal ; but whben this happened toa
them, thîey wveni away rejoicing, because il carres-
pandedl wih whîal Lad been foretoid. Thtus, their
Une ai duty was clear-to abey fa ail tbings lte
purely civil paower, but nat ta hld thtemselves rospon-
subIe ma religions malter: for eneountering the preju-

dicesand passionsofimen. Between the establishment
of Christianianity and the year 303, ten savage
persecutions assailed the Church of Christ. Were
the Christians to blame because they took advantage
of intervals of toleration to strengthen their position,
ant ta strengtebn the restoration of their Ecclesiasti-j
cal state ? Did they take blame to themselves,
because they were not contented to burrow year
after year, and century after century,in the catacomibs?
It iras wel to study accurately the rules whiich the
Blessed Redeemner had given. It might appear as if
Catholics Lad placed tlhemselves, in regard to their
opponents,on the saine footing as the early Christians
iere iwitt respect to those who persecuted them.
But itey hlad been warned that there iras a visible
and enduring power whicht iaged perpetual iar
against thein. This was wha thteir Blessed Saviour
had again and again denounced to them as the worid.
'ie vorld whicht, at one time, consisted of haughty
and oppressive monarchs, of grand barons and mailed
kniglhts, iith their overpovering retainers, hvo
soughit to crIst the poor and to defy the Chturci, o
which tliey still considered thermselves meibers,
might noiw le found to consist in the mechanical and
practical genius of the time, and in liat selfishîness,
mnaterialism, and fear o too mach Faith, whici ivere
its characteristies. Between the world and the
Chturch there ias declared to be a perpetuai ivar, and
it was important to observe the distinction between
the two. In aill that iad passed writhin these lew
eretntiul reeks, on ivhich side had been the greatness
and nobility, and intellectual boasting, and pompous
display, and the iniinence of wealth, 'and the pride of
wrarfare ? These were not the characteristies of the
littie)iock; and let tihose wi believed tIat the word
of Christ %as as true noiw as whien it was spoken, tell
hit1 on whici side the vorld iwas, and ilien say
whlîethter it was better to be its ally or its opponent?
But their Blessed Saviour iras pleased to descend to
further and more minute particulars, and to lay down
the very words whicli the opponents of his vork would
speak. Howii igit an apostle have. been startled
wlten Le perceived that, by his preaching the most
painlul divisions and separations were produced in
ifamilies, had ot these iwords been spoken to litu
beforelhand : " I have coine not to send peace but the
swrord ; lfai I have comei to set a man at variance
witht his fater, and to separate daugiter froni mother,
and the enenies of a man shallbe those of his oiwn
iouse? " Tieir Blessed Redeemer had told theii
that men would hate his true disciples, tat they were
blessed when men should revile then and persecute
them, and should speak ail that iras evil against tlietn
untruly, for his sake. They ivere to expect calumnies
and faise imputations ; and le asked his Catholic
brethren present, who knew wha t tlhey iad been
tauglht te believe and practise, if it would Le easy to
match the reckless flow of false and calumnious
charges whicli iad been poured forth froni every
avenue of publicity with regard te theni and their
religion-faise professions of faitli, forged forns of
exconmunication, garbled extracts of lawrs and
decrees ? Catholic truth, Catholic morality, Catholie
discipline-allhad been mis-stated and nost foully
înisrepresented, by those irhoi must, or ought to, hbave
k-non better. But tItis ias little. They wereto 
le lhated. Hatred iras a thing which ias abiorredi
by any vell-regulated mind ; the age uwas too easy,
too unyielding, loo unearnest to have ; and yet never,
lie believed, lu their memory or in that of any
preceding generation, lhad there been such intense1
hatred, such detestation and execration, as iad been
again and again expressed in regard to their religion
-its rulers, its Clergy, its meibers t and the iwalls of
that city and its very pavement iad Leen blotted withi
curses and imprecations of evil. It might b said
that tiat iras the only way in whici uîntutored minds1
expressed their religious zeal. Strange religion,
indeed, which smtied whien in its service the nane.of
God iras takent in vain, and one of His coinandments!
violated 1 And who wvas itta hîad urged on these1
minds ? Those who w ere bound to check such ani
evil. He had ot heard of a single Bishop or Cler-
gyman of the Established Church protesting against
suclh language. But the evil speak-ing iad not ended
there. There had been things said, too shocking for
hin to utter. Their religion Lad been declared,1
anidst thunders of applause, to have come frotm thel
infernal abyss, and its Ministers-God forgive itii
for sp.eaking such iords in His holy place !-iadl
been openly pronounced to b lilte Ministers of Satan,1
and the practices of their oIbly Religion to b but
juggieries and deceits of the father of lies. All this1
Lad been said of a Churci ivhich haid bred up and
counted anongst its Miniisters, men of the most i
exenplary piety-a Cburch wlich ihad preserved the
Bible for the Dissenter to boast of, and Apostolicity
for the Churchnan to claim-a Churcih whici biad the
only -lierarchy now in this kingdom tihat could beari
a unanimuous, a clear, and an unvarying testimonyto
the great mystery of the Trinity and of the incarnation
of their Lord. The Redeenier had been pleased to
prepare them even for this. He imnself iras
accused ai casting out devils by Beclzebubi, lthe
prince af lte devils, and twas tld by His enemiies ltati
Hie iras a Saunaritan and hand a devil--thtat is,ltai HIe
iras under the influence ai an evii auJ infernal
prompter, irit led Hinm ta make mon from being Jews
beco Samnaritans ; lu alLer woerds, ta adopt a
fareign religion. Thte disciple iras not ta Le grenier
titan lis master, nar lthe servant abave lis lard. If
thîey Lad calied the good man ai the htouse Beelzebub,
Loir mucht mare thîey af Lis bauîsehold ? The cansa-
tlton ai Christ's followrers, iras, thtat in ltha laowest
abyss HIe wrould Le their defenîder. if thuey turned
tinw frein uwhat iras la Le salid by the appasers ofi
Chîrist's disciples, latorwhat they wrere to Je, thcy
would find the saume consolation. Thcy cauldt not but ,
Le struckc writh lthe discovery haow soon and Loir
eagerly lte appanents ai lthe foundation of Cbrist's·
Churchu bad recourse ta the power of tho State.

The Jewss son abandoned thetheological question,
and knowing that the doctrine of Christ tended ta
diminish their influence, they Lad recourse to the
civil jurisdiction of Coesar. Such was the case when
St. Paul was brought before Felix ; and surely the
meeting of the silver-smiths andi the whole population
convoked by them at Ephesus, presented the same
character of a tumultuous assemblage sitting in judg-
ment on the doctrines of the Church, as had been
presented of late, and the modes of proceeding were
distressingly, thougth, at the saine time, encouragingly
alike. " Now, soine cried one thing, and some
another, for the assembly iras confused, and the
greater part knew not for iwihat cause they Lad come
together. And Alexander, beckoning' irith bis hand
for silence,would have given the people satinfaction-
(a Catholie comes into the assembly and wishes to
speak)-but sa soon as tlhey perceived ]him to be a
Jew, al with one voice for the space of about two
iours, cried out ' Great is Diana of the Epiesians.'"
Christ declared, in lis reply to his enenies, that bis
"kingdon was not of this worid." His Apostles, as
being men, pursued a more human course. St. Paul
entrenched hiiself iwitihin the legality of his actsl; le
put forward his privileges as a citizen, protesting
against arbitrary measures ; but wlien thiose principlesi
had been infringed in his regard, le insisted on a fuil
and an honorable reparation. Furtier, knowing ltat
Lte multitude of his opponents iras composed iof
classes of men lholdinîg diferent religious opinions,
soie ]haring higer and some lower views respecting
traditions and doctrine, lue ingeniously changed lthe
coniliet into one between these different sects. Ii
ithese respects, Callichias imitated the Apostie. The
Lord lhad authorised them even to drawv a paraliel
between his position and theirssaying, "If they ave
done so utito nie, so will they to you ;" "if they have
called the master by an opprobrious name, so likewise
wil they cal you." Wihen, hlien, we saw thele Higlh
Priest of old rending his garment and saying, " HIle
blasplieîneti," ie could not bLut think whaI a sligbt
change of phrase (none of signification) iras required
to transforn these ivords into that accusation of
tcacliîng blaspienous fables and dangerous deceits,
whtich had beeîtniade so lately against hlie Churci of
God. And again, these senseless and repeated decia-
rations iwhich they had heard-writhout one siadow of
reason-tliat the establishment of the Catholie Hier-
archy led necessarily to the destruction of British
institutions, and to the introduction of Papal jurisdic-
tion and utsurpation, how mtigiht all these have been
miost pitily and most truly expressed linthe bare
sentence of the 1-ligi Priest, " The Romans ivill
coine and take our place and nation ! " Wlhen he
heard the Clergmiieon of a Cuîrcî iiho considered
purity as the badge of Jesus Christ, and, consequently,
as honorable in aill men, pronounce publicly, as one of
the principal objections to whiat had been done, "tliat
a beggar "-an epithet applied to the heab of our
Chiurchi-" a beggar pretended to cope with the
mightiest empire of eart," lie inutist ask, did lie speak
the iwords of that Christianity whiclh used to boast
that twelve fishîermîîîen spiritually conquered lite Roman
empire, or the language ofalie indignant soldiery,Who
platted a crowi of thorns to mark their opinion of the
beggar' king? When on the seat o ijudgment in this
cilY, it ias pronounced that "a little imuprisonment
wrould do hlie Cardinal good," or wien a graver
jurist declared " thaI a process by whiict lte new
Bishop could Le put into a felon's dock, and disgraced
by being cominttiied for a few days to lite conuon
gaol migit be advisable, ie ivas reminded of the
saving of the judgc of old, that Ite scourge would do
an Apostle good-" I will cliastise himu, and let him
go." Wien lie lteard of one belonging tao a nation,
whito boasted of its religions freedomî-an elder of
tliat city-declaring beore his felloiv-citizenls that
with bis owîn lhand Le wotld iillingly strike the
mitres off the iead of the new B3isltops, lioi he
shuddered as there were Itus brought to his renem-
brance many tlio in the hal of Caiphas ivere so
cage' to strike lie bead of the first C hristian Bislop!
And this brought hlnim to te concluding point. Ris
parallel, lie migit bo told, iras incomplete, inasumuci
as it vould net Le brought before the civil tribunal, or
-visited with legal inlictions. Thanks to hie spirit of
the acge, and the safeguard of'lie Constitution, for it
Lad not been for waat of riglt god wil, tliat this lhad
not come upon them. Had there not been a suflicient
cry that old and dormant statures should, if possible,
be put in force againtist thetm-that obsolete iegislation
should be searclhed iito, to see if, under its neglected
folds, tliere could nlot eb found sonie unrepealed
clause that miglit be turned against tiem ? And had
not even those irwho called thteinselves liberal, proposed
to re-enactb the Draconian code of an old persecution,
and at least to record sentence of deathl against
them ? Men's minds Lad been familiarised with the
idea of punishiing ; and thougih the Legislature Lad
been busy in blotting out bloody laws from the
statte book, tliere still lived nen iho beliered they
woald be doing a service to God by putting Catholics
to death. Talk of Inquisitions-talk of persections
abroadu-there werue heoarts at borne thmai îwould insti-
talc lthe one, anti armts that irouldt carry oct the
alter. I-oir had lte persecuting spirit Leen mani-
festedi by ltote orgies twhichi had been repeatedi and
contiued oren litinw? The inhlabitants ai viliagei
anti tairns wrere invitd ta meck exocutians, af ichio
it might Le said that fit iras wreli for lthose trho irere
lthe abjects, that thueir effigies ounly. anti not Itheir
persouls, were fanlthe bauds ai lte caoutrivers. Hie didi
nat wrish ta biname lthe people,îrwhoiwere alwrays easily'
led aira>' by n unwoanted spectacle; irhether b>' a
Lard Mayor's show, ar b>' lthe hanging ai a crimuinal;
but iwhat iwas ta be said ai thoase wrho thus Led the
nation ? Haut lthe>' for'goltten ltai lthe falcaon waa
trainedi ta dash its beak mintte pro>' with a staffed!
lare ? That lthe Knight ai Rhodes, before Le went
ta slay'lte dragon, first fleshed bis hanses and dogs on
an artificiai representation ai Lis fa. I Was fit wise-


